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In Scandinavia we have for two decades been concemed with participation and

skill in the design and use of computer-based systems. Collabomtion belween
researchers and trade unions on this theme, starting wilh the pion€€ring work

of

Kristen Nygaard and the Norwegian Metal Workers' Union, and including leading projects like DEMOS and UTOPIA, has been based on a strong commitment
to the idea of industrial democRcy. This kind of politically significant, interdisciplinary, and action-oriented reseai:h on resources and control in the processes of design and use has contributed to what is often viewed abroad as a
dislinctively Scandinavian approach to systems design.
This Scandinavian approach might be called a work-oriented design approach.

Democratic panicipation and skill enhancement-not only productivity and
product quality-thems€lves considered ends for the design. This chapter is
based on two res€arch projects, DEMOS and UTOPIA. I have elaborated this
approach in detail in Wo't Otiented Desisn of Conputet Attifacts (1989)Two importanl featur€s of panicipatory design shape its trajectory as a design
stralegy. The political one is obvious. Panicipatory design raises questions of
democmcy, power, and control at the workplace. In this sense it is a de€ply
controversial issue, especially from a management point of view The other
major feature is technical-its promise that lhe participation of skilled users in
the design process can contribute importantly to successful design and highquality products. Some experiences, perhaps most developed in Scandinavia,
suppon this predicrion and contribute to lhe growing inter€st in part'crpatory
design in the United Slates and other countries; by contmst, "expert" design
stratcgics havc too ollen tumcd out to be lailures in terms the usability of lhe
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resulting system. These two fearures (oSether suggest that rhere is a firm link
between the skill and product qualiry aspect of user parricipation and the dcmoc_
racy and conrrol aspect. or else paniciparory design would be a decply €ontrover,
si,l issue from the point of view of rhe employees and trade unions.
The trade-union-orienred dcmocracy aspect ofski and panicipation in desian
i\ dn(ussed in rhc firn pdn ol this chaph.r. I nan qirh an introductjon ro lhe
conccpl of industrial demGracy and an overview of ihc Scandinavian scrting.
Atier this background, research projccts forming the Scandjnavian work,orientcd
design appft,ach are prescnted and discussed.
In the second part, t focus on rhe role ofskil and parricipation in design as a
praciical activity. This fbcus has grown out of a dissatisfacrion wirh rradirional
theories and methods for systems design. Not only has traditbnal design been

oriented Iowards deskilling workers, but rhis traditionat approach has been en_
couraged by a theoretical assumprion, namcly, that ski can be cxhaustivety
characterized by a purely formal description. The politicat critique of (he desisn
process discussed in the nrst part leads to a theorctical critique of the scientitic
rationality of methods for sysic'Ds description and slstems devetopment. In th€
second paa, a philosophical foundation for a skill-based participatory dcsign
approach is outlined based on the language-game philosophy ofLudwig Wirigen,
stein. Taken togerher rhese critiqucs shape ihe Scandinavian work{rienieJde
sign approach, an approach based on an emanciparory penpective an{t encorn_
passing bolh ihe inner everyday life of ski -based paricipaiory design and fie
socielal and cultural condirions regularing rhis aciiviry.

DESIGNING FOR DEMOCRACY AT WORK
The dcmocratic ideal is a beautifut human inventionr Everv human shoutd have
rhe righr ro paflrL'pare equdtty in decrjon, L on(emrnB h,\;r her tile tn p,rctrce
rhis freedom has always been limited. The first democrats, rhe ancient ilrc€ks.
constrained panicipaiion to free rncn, excluding women and a class of slavcs.
The modem democraiic state in capitalistic societies has, ;n rheory and in many
praclical aspecis, removed rhese constrainrs. Represenrative democracv is a for,
mal amngemenr lohecunng .iccr.ion.
rhe rnteresr ol rhe mdjorit).;nd often
manages ri' as\ure I'ccdom for minoriry'ngroups
In many sectors of life, howevcr, democratic rishts remain ncrelv format.
$irhour re:rl conrent tor tho\e conccmed. tn thi, paper, trm con.crned wirh
democracy behind the facrory gates and office doonj-democracv al work.
Funtlamenrall). democrd.y ar $ork.r indu\rri tdemo.rr.r .oncum. lrccdom. anorher valuc laden con(cpr. tr conccrn..rn /J.D /,",; rhc c"n,rr nr,
imposed by the market cconomy and rhe power ofcapil.lt. An(l ii rtso conccns
fieedon to pta.tically formulare and carry ou( p.rricuh. I()iccrs thnt linlhcr
dernocratize work. Attelnprs to dcmoctutizc llt work r(ldrcss:

l.
2.
3.
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The power of capilal owners lo conlrol how resources are used. Possible
uses include economic goals, struclual changes in the conpany, invest
menrs in new t€chnology. choicc of business idea, and product range:
Owner's organizational and tecbnological power to dccidc how the production process in general is organizcd and how technology is designed

Their power ove. the workers to decide how work is to be organized,
planned, and conlrolled:

4. Tbeir

powcr to limit an individual s autonomy at work,
the
1983)individual's choice of tools and pace of work (Dablsrritm, 'ncluding

I discuss in this paper
democracy
in
all
these
aspecls.
They
aimcd both al a becer
address industrial
control
and
ai
freedom
lo develop and
of
fieedom
fron
managcnal
undcrsranding
implcment srrat€gies for denocratization at work. ln panicular, the siudies
Iooked at rhe design ofconpurerbascd syslems in lhe conlext ofdemocralization
The research projccts on \rork-orienled design that

of work in S€andinavia.

The Scandinavian Setting
Scandinavian countrics havc for quite some time been well known for their
distinctive industrial relations. The following features are panicularly notewor
thv:

l.

A highly educated and relatively homogeneous workforce:

2. A high lev€l of unionization:
3. Strong nalional trade union federations:
45.

6.
7.

Centralized negoiiation systems:
L:lrge social democratic parties with strong li.ks to the the national trade
union federations of blue (and some whilc) collar workers, parties which
for long periods of time havc lcd rhe govemments:
Relations betwccn trrde unions and employers that are, to a larye extena,
regulzrcJ h) law\ and cenrral agreement\'

A positive attitude to new Iechnology from the trade union fedcrations, at
least sincc World War Il and despite some opposition at thc local level,
bascd on the assunplion lhat job loss duc to the inlroduciion of new
tcchnology would be compensated by aclive labor markel govemment

'Ihcrc Iclrurcs h|vc conlribuied io the rehtive slability ofScandinavinn Inbor
rchri(nrs rDd thc

rrl ti!cly

high dcgrcc ol workphcc dcn()cralizalion:

M
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lin the Unncd Staresl stops ar thc oficc door lnd thc flcory gdlt.
wcsrc.n Euope is exlendirg dcnocracy inlo working lite. Denofatization of
work has gone funher in Scandinavia tho elsewheie in Europe. Job redesiSn
prcjects, codelcrDinltion anansemcnts. herlth and safely legislalion, cmploycc
reprcscnrltivcs on corpoiatc boards. (Einhorn & Loguc, 1982)
Democracy

These histodcal faclors help explain the emergence ofthe panicipatory tradeunbn brsed work-oriented approach to dcsign ofcomputer artifacts. Butjust as
imponant is the other side of thc coin: The Scandinavian countries arc still

market economies, and an intcgral p3rt of intemational capitalism. worke.s and
their unions thercforc confronl basically the same forces or rationalizrtion of
work anJ re\hnolog) r' Iho\e in orher mJrker economrcs.

Laws on Democratization of Work
The 1970s wasrbe decadc whcndcmocracy al worktruly appeared on the agcnda
for industrial policy. In lhat decade, an inlensive debate look placc in trade
unions, and a numbcr of new labor laws were enacted (Fry, 1986).
ln NoNay, empioyees obtained the right to elect onc (hird oflhe members of
the so cxlled "cornpany assembly." ln 1975, lhc first colle€iive agreement on tbe
development and introductun of compuier-based sysiems was concluded, giving
the trade unions the righl to appoint so-called data sbop stewards. ln 1977, thc
Norwegian Work Environmenl Act gave workers extensive rjghts 1() stop producrion that was drngerous to th€ir health. New codctcrmination procedures for
work cnvironment issues were establjsbed, and a system of sanclions was defincd for employers who did not fulfil thc ncw work environment requirements.
The Swedish "work dcmocracy package" in ihe t970s revised existing legis
larion and introduccd scvcral new acts. The work democracy packagc included
the act conceming Labor Represenlalives on Company Boards, thc Conpanies
Act conccming disclosure offinancial informalion, thc acl conceming the Status
of Shop Slewalds, and the Work Environmcnr Act.
Finallx and mosl imponanl, the Joint Regulation Act (MBL) conceming
workers and trade unions' right io codetermination in productio. issues such as
design and the use of new Iechnology and work organizalion w:ts enacied in
Janurry 1977. li was this law that the latc Primc Minister Olof Palme described
as thc greatest relbrm in Swedish smicly since (he iniroduclion of the univend
righi io vote. In practice lhis act's irnpacl has lurn€d oul to be far less dranrNtic,
dnd a\ a re.ulr lhcrc $Js (onsiderable dr'appoinlrnenl Jmong nrrn) unii'n r[m
bers who had rcceivcd ihe impression ihat the Act was thc dccisivc stcp lownrds
dcmocracy at work.
Neverth€less. MBl, did crcalc new conditions lbr lhc dcsign rnd nsc ol
computer-based syslems and othcr produclidr cquipnrcnl. Arlielc ll nitulrtcs
tbat the employc. hds 1() ncgoiiatc with thc loctll unnD h.li)rc rrrkil8 I! itn
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changes" in production. Anicle l2 give the union the right to iniliate negotiations
on any produclion issue. Anicles 18 and 19 stipulale lhe right ofunions to have
a€cess to documents to which management refers in negotialion, and to receive
information continually on production issues, their cmployer's financial situarion, and pcrsonnel policy.
These were imponant changes encouraging dernocratic control over rhe intro
duction and use of new te€hnology, but lhey were limiled. The Act gave the
enployer the exclusive righl to make decisions when trade unions and management could Dot rcach an agreemed in ncgotiations. Furthemore, the 'major
changcs" in produclion to which the Act rcfencd arc opcn lo intcrprelation. as is

the obligation to inform, which nay or may not include early plans, say, to
introduce a computer-based system.
Finally. Anicle 32 should be mentioned. Tbis anicle concerns the right fbr
trade unions lo ncgotiate agrc.ments on "lhe management and assignment of
working dulies, and thc conduct of thc opc.ation at largc." The numb€r of this
arlicle was chosen lo parallel Anicle 32 in the Swedish Ernployer's Confederation (SAFS) Statutes, which requires its members to relain the right of decision
when entering collective agreements. The Act stipulates thal if a collective
codetermination agreement (MBA) is reached, the union has "priority of interyrelation" over disputed issucs covcrcd by lbe agrcemenl until the dispute is
settled in nego(iations. This gives the trade unions rhe opponunity to postponc
decisions. However. tbe main ideabehind Article 32 was thar €entral asreemenrs
should be negotiated, and rhar local agreemenrs should be developed on rhe basis

of these agreements.
In I 978. the first central coUeclive agreement on codelerminalion was reached

in thc public scctor thc (MBA S)- Not unlil 1982 was an agrccment rcached in
privrle induslry. By &al lime (he forms of codetennination had become more
concrete. but the trade unions' democratization ofiansive had to a significant
extent faded out. what slarted as a lrad€ union response to local demands for
democratization in thc latc 1960s, often cxprcssed as wild cat strikes conceming
the work cnvi.onmcnt and thc inlroduction of ncw tcchnology, had assumed a
form sanclioned by parliamenl, national tmde union federations, and national
employers' federations.
Thc wild-cal strike by th€ workers collective of iron niners at the lkab mines
in rhc norlh of Sweden was the staning point for these democratization reforms
lhai conccrncd not only thc democratizriion ofthc work place, but also intemal
lradc union dcmocncy. The work-orieni€d design approa€h emerged in lhe midst
of thc pr clicnl implementation of tbese refbrms.

The Trade Unions as Vehicles for lndustrial Democracy
ln SurndiD|vir. hr(lc uni('ns hrlc scrv.(l xs rhc vchiclcs li' induslrial dcmocracy
by r(lv.n.ing llc irlcrcsr ol lhc w(trk.ri (rlllcctivc. lhc workcls collcclivc is
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conctpl dcvck)p{d by thc Norwcgirn rcliologisl Svclc l.ysgmrd (1961) to
designatc thc info nal delensc orgrnizarion of workcrs in thc workptacc. 'lhc
worken' collcctive is nanifested as sharcd norms conccrning how workcrs
should behave in relalion to management and thc rationality of technical-€conomic organization. The noms shape workersr responses ro managcmenr's
effons to intensify work, to tighlcn conrrol of ihe labor process, and to rationalize
the use of new technology. As hircd labor, the workers are also part of the

technical-economic organization of the workplace, bur rhe workerj coltective
refl€cls workers' rcsponse to their subordinated position in this rechni€al-eco
nomic organizalion.
According the Lysgaard, the d€gree of strengrh in rhe workers collective
comes from the "we-feeling" created by shared experiences. The basis fbr this
we-feeling is physical proximiry at rhe workplace, which rnakes interacrion
possible; similarity in working conditions, which makes the workerc idenlify
with each otheri and a similar problem situarion thar they interprel in a similar
way. The norms of the workers' collective deline what it means to be a ..good
work
as well as what il means ro be a 1raitor." The workers co eclive is
'nate"
a "buffer" between the individual worker and nanagement's interests in shapjng
the technical,economic organizarion of rhe workplace.
Howeve! the workers' collective has rwo nltjor weaknesses when compared
with inslitutionaliz€d forns of industrial democracy. First, lhe workers' collective can only informally defend the individual workel It is nol an acknowledged
formal organization, mcaning thar ir has no formal organjzarionat power for
achieving structural changcs in the workplace. Second, as a d€fensive organiza
lion responding to management initiarive, ir lacks the organizational abilily k)
formulale and carry through an otrensive srrategy for changes in (he direcrion of

industrial democracy.
The trade union movement is a formal organizarion through which workers'
interests can be developed and implernenred- This by no neans implies rhat trade
unions always represent thc interests of thc wo*ers coltecrive. Trade unions
have a hierarchical structure, and rhe gap t'erween shop-floor experiences and

central decisions can be huge. Furrhermore, rhe trade union movemenr is far
from homogeneous. Different groups of workers have different inreresrs. There
are diferences in inlerests and power between skilled and unski ed workers,
betwecn men and women, between workers organized in differenr rradc unions.
etc. In Ihc design and introducrion of new technology, these ditrerences can
manifesi themselves as jurisdiclional disputes and conflicts conceming skilt development, work organization, and the righr to operate the new lechnology. The
problem of solidarity is a central onc in rhe trade union movement's slruggle for

induslrial dem()€racy.
Nevcnheless, aade unions have served the inrerest ofthe workers' colteclive
in two ways that are imponant for the present argurnent: They have bcen an
cssential instrument for *orkers in wage negorialions. and rhey have been a key
instrument for furthering dernocracy in society as a whole.
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Unions and Design
'Ihc dcsign and nsc of ncw tccbnology requires new irade union activiries.
'Ii.rditionally, tradc unions have focuscd on what Ake Sandberg (forthcoming)
cnlls lilhihutiol issues such as wages, working hours, and gen€ral terms of
cmf,l!'y'ncnr. Such i\sue. are characreri,/ed b).

L

Relarivcly well developed union objectives;

2. Clearly fomulated demands. often quanined;
3. Demands based on lhc worke$' own practical
4. Clearly delinited, short negotiation cycles.

exp€rience; and

In contrast, the design and use of computer-based systems are. in Sandberg's

terr,itu'logy, production issues. They are characlerized by:

l

Only vaguely formulat€d union objeclives;

2.
3-

Demands rbat are difficult to quantify;

4.
5.

Practical on the,job experiences that musl be supplcmen.ed by more rheoretical, tcchnical/scientific knowledge;
Design proccsses that stretch over long periods of rimct and
Negotiation situations thal are dificult to define clcarly.

As Sandberg poinls oul, the dcsign of new models for work seem to require
lhe consideration of more deep-seated md qualitative aspecls than can easily be
fitled into the traditional trade union stralegy or thc traditional manag€menGlabor
negotiation process.
What are the key elenents of a union lechnology strategy? Obviously, one
element is decentralization ofdecision naking coupled with parti€ipalion in the
design process, which can give workers rnore influcncc and befler a€cess to
impotunt information. However. the position we took in DEMOS, UTOPIA,
and thc other projects that constituted the work-orienied design approach was
thal decentralization of decision making and a panicipative approach 10 rhe
design pro€ess are not sufficicnt.
Our position is based on a recognition of lhe different interests of management
and workers conceming industrial democracy. We rejected the harmony view of
o'Buni,/arions. according ro \rhich contlicrq in dn .rganr/arion are seen a\ sremming from misunderstandings and can resolved by good analysis. We also rejecled an undersranding ofdesign as a rarional decision making process based on
common goals. Instcad, our research was based on a conflict vicw of industrial
organizations in oul society. In the interest of emancipation, we dcliberately
made the choice of siding with workers and their organizations. supporting rhc
development of lhcir resources for a change towards democracy at work (Srnd
berg, 1979; Ehn & Sandbcrg, 1979). We found it necessary to idenrily with the
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we-feeling of tbe workers' collective ralher lhan wilh the overall we-feeling and
.modem manageneDt"
al(empts to create in order to elicit greater efon from the
work force. Although radc unions had a structure that was problematic for
fun€tioning as vehicles for dcsigning for democracy at work, they w€re also the
only social force that in praclice could be a can;er of that ideal.

From Sociotechnical Solutions
to Work-Oriented Design

It is difiicult to overstate the influence of the socioiechnical approach on user
panicipation and industrial democracy initialives (Kubicek, 1983) in Scandinavia
in thc carly 1970s. Hencc, it may appear paradoxical that some Scandinavian
researchers and trade unions dcvclopcd thc work o.iented approacb to democra,
tizalion of design and use of computer-based sysiems in opposition to thc so
ciotechnical tradition rather than wirhin that tmdition. I will try to explain why,
and outline the main points of this allernalive. "collective resource" approach.
Although initially implenented in Norway, the widespread use of the sociolechnical approach in Scandinavian industry took place in Sweden. Thoralf
Qvale, in one of the evaluations of the sociotcchnical approach to demo€ratiza,
tion in Norway, Sives the following explanation:

Apat frcm lhc

rcscarchcrs, lherc arc vcry tew pe6o.s lryi.g to convey experience
onc coDpany to anolhcr. In Swcdcn, 'lob satisfaction and prcductivily'
hdve been the slogans, and a neNork of cmployc.ypMluction cnginccs havc
laken ca€ of the ditrusion. In NoNay. the slogans were induslrial democracr"
and panicipation," and lhe union nelworks were expecled (o play a ceninl pan
(lhc NoNegian
As explaincd. idcological support has comc from thc lop of
ndtional tade dnion federalion), but the !ructical involvcmcnr frcD rhc individual
unionJ ofrcials has synematically been lacking. (Qvale, 1976)

tion

tt

In the late 1960s in Sweden, rapid technological md structural change was
consid€red a problem by bolh the irade unions and employers- Thc unions wcrc
concemed about deskilling, lack of influence. healrh, and safety. Employers
cxperienced pcronnel problems in recruitment, turnover, and absenteeism. and
production problens in cfficicncy, planning, and quality- Both parties canrc to
see the Tayloristic organization ofproduction its nanowly spccidizcdjobs and
s€paration of conception and execution as the source of tbesc problcDs. Thc
sociotechnical exp€riments in Norway s€erned a promising wny tbrwrrd.
Similar cxpcrincnts wcrc initiarcd by thc ccntralunions and cnrpbycrorgani'
zations joinlly in bolh private and public scctors in Swe.lcn. Incrcrscd iob srl isfaction and higher productivity werc considcrcd cqu lly iDrlxrr nl gonls iD lhcsc
tests. Scveral of lhe experimenls th t slarlcll in thr hl( l()( )s cntlr ot) wnh
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interosting idcason work organization and democratic participation, bul praciical
imJ'lcmcnrarion qa' a drrferenr \ror). a\ e\tlzrncJ b\ Ake Sandb€rg.
Howevec the second phasc of dcciding Dpon an actual proSram of change made
manifcst ditrcrcnccs oi inledsr: manaSemenl was primarily sccking solulions 1()
F.sonncl problems and posibilities for bettcr conlrol of the wages, whereas
unions viewed lhe experiments as parl of d stnlegy for denodatization dd union
influence al various lcvcls. (Sandbe.g, 1982)

Most of the Swcdish sociolechnical exp€riments were conlrclled by local
management and coordinaled by lhe Technical Depanment of the Swcdish Ernploycrs' Confederalion (SAF). The employers were obviously satisfied with the
sociotechnical approach but not with the joint cxpcnments. The l-0 (the Swedish
national trade union fedcration) was .tlso skeptical ofjoint work, as expressed in

a program docunent:
This method of*orking proled difficult lo implcmenl. Latcr, when the conflict of
vievs belween the lwo sidcs wilh rcgard to indusrial densracy development
became morc Danifcst. thc prcblems gr.w grealer. Wnhin lhe priv.le seclor, SAF
drcw ils own conchsions from this fact and sei up its own dcvclopDcnt prcjecls
wnh the aid ofiis tchnical Dcpanmcnl.In itsdevelopment prcjecis. SAF n€ssed
the individualin a form which compliclred collectilc solutio.sandlhe possibilities
alail,blc to rhc t.ade unio. movemenl. (Swedish Federaiion of Tradc Unions.

t9l7\

ln 1975, SAF hunched a new sociotechnical sirategy. The Technical Depart
mcnt of SAF coordinated lhe "new factory" project, which aincd at crcating
more stable production sysiems based on the principle of coordinatcd ;ndcpen
dence of small subsystems (Arguren & Edgren, l9?9). This principle was not
new-ir came from basic sociotechnical theory but this project used a diilerent
strategy. On the one hand, it went furlhcr thrn earlier projects-il did not accept
produciion technology as given, but as something that should be dcsigned to
allow thecontrol ofsemiautonomous groups ratherthan individuals. On lhc other
hand, changes were rcsr.ictcd to the shopfloor production level, and the vertical
division of,abor was not altered at all. Managemenl s overall conlrol was thereforc strengthened. Democraiic participation was not one of the aims of these
cxpcrimenis (Kronlund, 1978). The internationally known production tech
nology ar the Volvo Kalmar plant is rs good an example as any of these new
cxperincnts. Pafticipation for democracy was not an aim of the design (Ehn &
Sandbcrg. 1979).
As wc rndcrstand il. (lcn\)cratization ofdcsign and thc use of computcr bascd
sy(cr)rs itr thc Sellrlinrvirn sclling had lo bc bascd on slrong locrl union involvcnrcDl. ln prr(li(r'. lh. !)ci(ncchnicrl xpp'I)ach hrd lailcd lo srpport such

I
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denocratization. The first action program on industrial d€mocracy afld computers frorn

lO,

issued

in 1975, outlined the situaiion and union srraregy:

The workeis and the rldc unions de not satisficd with maragen and rhcir cxpens
who say they develop slsrems for pl.ming and conrol which take hufran bcings
inro considcration by paying arenlion to needs for self-realiation and rhe socidl
impacl of 1€hnical systems, elc. On ftc contrary ihe unio must *ork for a
situatio.lhar makes i! possible for workea kr devclop thei.own organizational and
knowlcdgc resources. Ihis crcaics thc capabiliiy to sc.ulinizc and inflD.nce, via
negotiations, thc various asp€.$ ot coryonre planning and control, and. by exrension, to develop workcFcontrolled sysrems. Thus, thepesenr siruation in or8aniza
lions males indeasing dcmcnds upon the comDihenr and knowledgc of the
workc6. The crucial point is whether these demands become rbsorbsl in an
employcs strutegy for dece.t.alization and so called autonomous eioups. or
wherhe. they *i11 bc developed wnhin a wo*ert skaiegy lor dcmocratizarion.
kanscending lhe level of thc work o.ganizdioD. (Swcdish Federarion of Trade

UnioDs, 1975)

This critique ofthe sociotechnical approach should not be seen as a comptere
of all aspe€ts of thc sociot€chnical approach. Many of rhc sociotechnical l(x)ls are exaemely uscful in analyzing work organization and pro
duction technology, and the job requiremcnts and eroup autonomy €rireria are,
when taken seriously, impotant criteria for demo€racy ar work. The problem is
that these requiremenh have often disappeared in the pracrical application ofthe
approach. This flaw reflects questionable assumprions of ha.mony between social forces and a lack of sensitivi(y ro the pervasive influcnc€ of rhe asymmctrical
distribulion of power. The critique is lherefore not direcrcd at sociorechnical
design rnethods but at its theory and praclice in the context of the democratiza,
tion of work. We should also note that over the pasr decade ihe sociotechnical
apprca€h has evolved in a much more panicipatory and less manipularjve direclion (Gustavsen, 1985; Hedberg, 1980), making it more of an instrumcnr for
democralic design.
In the early 1970s, however, thc sociorechnical approach seemed inadcquate
for denocratizing the design and use of computer-based systems in lhe work
place. we had lo look for an altemative based on a hisrorical, social, andpolirical
understanding of the Scandinavian situation an ahemative ihat rllowed the
trade unions to play a majorrole. Thcsc were basiccriteria in thcemerging work
oriented approach to the design of computer,based systerns.

rejection

In

1970, the Norwegian lron and Metal Workcrs Union (NJMF) dceidcd (o
initiate rcsearch of iis own. When the NJMF projcct wlls li\l scl llp. rlt (lcsign
was quitc lraditional. It involvcd ! srccring conrniltcc, r t)r'i(.el ,rrouD, xn(l
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associated local unions at four ditrcrcnt work places. The associrted localunions
werc to act as reference groups. The project group consisted of two researchers

and two slaff membeN from the national union, and, according to the research
plan, the researchers were lo cany out a number of invcsrigarions in close
cooperation with the two olher members of the project group. Those investiga-

l

A sludy of rwo or

2.
3

.

4.

three compurer-based planning and control sysrens;
A survcy ofthe goals of the union in areas such as wo.king conditions and
control ol organizationst

Fomulation of demands on computer-based systems bascd on the survey;
An evaluation of the need for knowledge within NJMF in the areas of
planning, control, and data processing. and possibly dcvelopmert of
teacbing material.

Howevcr. as the prqecl progressed, it tumcd out to be impossible for the
union peoplc involved to apply the proje€t's findings ro the daity work ar rhe
factories, thc bcal unions, and the national unions. Thc original project design
had to a large extcnt been copied from a tradiiional rescarch project approach
used by managers and nanlgcmcnt consullants in a context where lhe goals werc
clcar and tbe means for applying thc project resuhs had been discusscd for
decdcs. For the unions, there had been no extcnsive discussions on planning,
conlrol, and computer-based sysl€ms, and therc wcn no established or clear
goals for their involvcnent.
A completely new rcscarch strategy had to be developed. In thc new strategy.
lhe most impodant changc was thc new role to be played by thc lolal unions.
Instead of suppoiing the resear€hcrs, the researchers would suppon ihcn. The
local unions would choose the ropics for sludy from imponant problems at ihe
workplacc, and they would receive assisiance from external consultants as well
as consulianls rnd olher resources provided by Ihe company. At each ofrhe four
workplaces, r nunber of invesligative groups consisliflg of union members was

L
2.
3.

The NJMF Proiect

SCANDINAVIAN

Accumulate knowledge about planning, control, and dala processing;
Investigatc selected problems in these arcas, that were considered of special impotancc by the local unions; and
.Iilke
xctions dirccted at management to change thc usc of new technology.

Tbe Sroups always besan with discussions of practical workplacc problens,
p(rblcnrs wi(h whiclr clcry worker wrs fnmiliar. Artempts to analyze and io
solvc thcsc trohl.rr\ kal l,' thc scarch lb ncw know,cdgc and the sian oi rn
rducrliort l n(r\'\\ 'lh fr(trrtr n)c( rcguh y, lbr lwo lt) lhrcc hours i lcr(
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twice a week, and between the meetings, the members did a ld of 'homework,"
such as prepa.ing proposals, discussing ideas wilh fellow workers, and parlicipating in diflerent kinds of cducational activities.
One investigation group made evrluatbns of some of the conpuleFbased
planning and control systerns in the cornpany, including an online production
informalion system under developmeni. The other investigation groups evaluated
cxpcriences of pafticipation in the planning of a new plant, madc proposals for
reorganizing one of the main asscmbly lines, and drafted a company policy
action program tbr the local union.
One of the most tangible, and cenainly thc most w;dely srudied and publicized outcome, of the NJMF project was ihe earlier-mentioncd data agree-
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advisory group. Thc prcjcct was caffied outby an interdisciplinary research team
(with competence in conputer science, sociology, economics. and engineering)
in cooperation with workers and their trade unions at four different enteryrisesa daily newspaper, a locomotive repair shop, a metal factory, and a depatment

This cooperative effort tried to identify possibilities for the unions to influence
the designand usc of compulcFbased systems at lhe local level in the companies.
Itemphasized whatlh€ unions could doto safeguard afld promote their members'
interest in meaningful work when the technology, the work organization, and the

supewision of work are altered. As a complement to lhese local activilies, thc
pmject also soughl toexamine obsracles and limirs confronring this democratiza-

ments. Thcsc agrcements primarily regulale the design and inlroduclion ofcom

puter-bascd sysicms, cspccially the availability of infbrmarion. The iirst
agreenrent, a local one, was signcd at thc bcginning of 1974. lt was followed in
Apil 1975 by a c€ntral agreement beiween ihe NorwcgiaD Trade Union Ftderalion and the Norwegian Confederation of Employers. A largc number of local
xgrcemcnls soon followed, as did the election of numerous so-called data shop
slewards, a ncw kind of shop steward inlroduced in the centml agreemcnt.
Among oiher things, the ccntral agn:ement stated:
Through thc shop stewards, rhe managentenr must keep the eDployccs oricntatcd
aboDr mattc.s lhat lic wilhjn thc arca ot rhc.grcenEnr in such a way rhar the shop
stewards can put fotra.d thcn points of vicw as early as po$ible and befoi. thc
ma.agemenl puls iis decisions inroeUect. Thc oricntaiion must bc givcn in a well
anangcd form.nd in a langurSe thdi can be D.derstood by nonspccialists. It is
condition lhat thc rcprcscntalilcs of thc employces have rbe opponunity to makc
ihenselles acquainrcd with gcncrulqucsrions concerning the influence of computeFb.sed systens on maltes rh t ar ol impnancc to thc cnployces. The represen
lativcs must havc acccss lo.ll docudenlation abour sofiware an<l hardwarc within
lhe a.c! of thc lgrccmcnl. (NoNcgian Employes Fcde.arion and NoRcgian
Fcderation of Trade Unnns, 1975)

.

The NJMF project inspircd sevcral new research projects throughoui Scandjnavia and the developmeni of a r€se!rch lradition of cooperation between
rcsearchers and workers and their trade unions. This lradilion is known as th€
collectiw rcsource apprca.l, or the Scandinavian appronch to work oricnted
design.

The DEMOS Project
In Sweden, the DEMOS projecl on "irade unions. indilstrirl dcDr)ct.icy, rnd
computcrs" slartcd in 1975. and lasted ibur yer$. lhc Swc(lish lirdc tlnrD
Confederution (t0) supF)ncd thc proicct. wilh its d h couneil criDs xs rD

The de\ign work al a locomori\c cnginc rctlir \hop in Orebro \erve\ as an
example of the lo{al approach 1() the DEMOS project. In 1974, thc State Employees' Union was informed by rhe State Railway s ceniral adminisrrarion that a
computer bascd planning syslen, ISA-KLAR. would be introduced in its work
shops in, anong otherplices, Orcbro. The main responsibility of the repair shop
in Orebro was engine mainrenanceManagement wanted ro use ISA-KLAR to adapt thc gcneral maintenan€e
system to local circumslances, and, in the process, io lesi ISA-KLAR. The union
hrd won an climination ofpiecework at lhe repair shop, and managemenl hoped
ISA-KLAR would help it rcdesign the workplace and develop aulomatic work
orders and instructions to direct employees.
To implement ISA-KLAR, managenent fomed project groups that included
at leastone trade union represenlative ea€h. These groups intervicwed workeN in
the workplace on how they cani€d our their iobs. The workers' tasks wcre lhen
lnalyzcd inlo smaller steps and the information coupled with an MTM database
compiled from several big companies. ISA,KLAR used the combined information lo specify detailed work steps, including theirtiming and s€quence, and the
tools to be used. The level ofdeiail was very finc. Thc compute. generated work
sequences such as: (l) get rools A and B, (2) go to caniage, (3) crawl into
position, (4) renove cotter pin. (5) remove washer and bolt, (6) repeat steps 3
lhrouph < ior olhcr bol\. r7r remove bols. elc.

After two years' work wilh ISA-KLAR, the union lumed to DEMOS to
resolve dissatisfaction with its lack of influence and intornation on the project.
In March 1976, the union established an invesligative group of ils own with 14
paticipanlr. At first, thelocal union asked for researchers fiom DEMOS to serve
only as 'drla cxperlC' to chcck the timings ofthe various tasks that were 10 be

incorporatcd inlo the computer-bascd system for measuring performance. In
subsequent discussions, the union researchers agreed that lhe key implication of
ISA KLAR rhxt wo'k on rhc shopfloor could be deskilled was a far more
signilicant issuc lor ilv.stisrtion than thc timing of steps in lhe perfonnance of
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They shifted the invesrigation s focus to the wholc qucstion of production
planning. There was further agreemenl that thc union should conduct ils own
investigation, using thc DEMOS researchers, separate from that of lhe management project groups. The DEMOS rese,rchers would provide technical expertise
in an analysis of the computer-based system and a structure for the union study.
The union s basic investigation was completed in June 1977. Fbllowup by the
local union committee and researchers consumed another year.

The group's findings were summarizcd and lransformed by lhe union into
demands for local agrcements of codelerminalion and rationalizalion. As a first
srep. the group issued a report describing the current work situation, pointing out
what was good and whal was bad. This description was then used as a basis for
funher studies regarding planning, control, and computer use, as well as for
collective agreements within the Joint Regulation Ac( (MBL). It sbould bc c'n
phasized that rhe investigation was initiaied before the introduction of MBL.
The repot stressed that the changeover from piecework to a system of fixed
monlhly wages was extremety impodant, not only in terms of group solidarity

among the workers and job satisfaction. but also in terms of the quality of
production. Lack of planning and an uneven rate of work on lhe engines had
created major problems, and the facl that neither lhe lools nor the spare parts
were always available had been a great source of iFiiation al all workshops. Too
much time was lakcn up searching for lools and spare pads. The poorly maintained work facilities hadcaused a number of problems in the work €nvironment,
such as draughts and working positions that were damaging workers'health.
Uncenainty over the consequen€es of ISA-KLAR did not make the working
conditions any better, and there was great dissatisfaction aboul the lack of infor-

mation worken were receiving.
The investigation was complctcd by studies of various topical issues irnportant to lhe trade union. Thcse studies gave rise to a sp€cial group on planning,
control, and computer use. This group compared the principles of Taylorism to
lhe current work situation at the workshops and reviewed basic facts on computers, design, and planning methods in order (o broaden worker discussions and to
elicir vress from a. man) members a. po$rble.
One demand of the union presented in various managemcnt project
groups was that problems wilh the planning. material administration, and work
organization be solved before any dis€ussion of €omputer-based time measurement. However. it became obvious that the union's chances of influencing the
design of production planningby panicipating in lhe prcject groups werc morc or
Iess illusory. Under .he cover of technical discussions, managcmcnl and its
consultants continued to develop ISA KLAR. Thc basic qucstion of how plrnning in the shops would be conducted in the luture never{ppcarcd on thc ngcnda.
In response to managerneni s investigalion, and bascd on its own an lysis of
ISA-KLAR, the union's investigation group concludcd lhal thc systcrr h (l li) bc
chcd llnt wonkl
stopped until an agrecmcnl on codclcminali()n coukl bc

'c
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regulate its design and use. The local union demanded, and got, central union
suppon for this position.
Management ofiicially acccpted thc position ofthe union and appointed planning groups to "construct and lest a planning model" for lwo diflerenl ilems in
the production process (railway truck componcnls :tnd work on cenain types of
cngines)- Each of the planning groups consisled of lwo repair workers, a supervisor, and a production t€chnician.
The investigation group of thc union collaborated with lhe lwo planning
groups. It appointed workers from its own invesligation on ISA-KLAR as union
panicipanls and supponed them. In pmctice the repair workers themselves did
the design work. A techni€al specialist was asked to look over the proposals, and
only minor adiustments were made.
Allhough the planning groups had very little tine at their disposal, they
managed to prcsenl concrete propositions on €hrnges in work organization as
well as other conditions. Their basic proposition was that repair worken should
be granled flexibility in their work predemolition, demolition, lest of cracks,
welding, insiallation, mounting ofwheel axles, and final installation. Flexibilily
meant that all workers would panicipate in lhe entire work cycle, from demolition to final installation. and that all workers should all be able to handle all the
tasks. The main empbasis were on skill, training, and job mtation. Special
enphasis was placcd on the work leams' righl to plan their own work- This was
considered necessary not only as a move towards democratic work organization
but also as a measure faciliiating produclion.
The repair worken claimed ihat their proposilion had demonstrated that they
€ould have a well-functioning workplace without ISA-KLAR. The local union
that their approach could serve as a nodel for other workplaces as well.
Its experienccs werc rcflecled in May 1978 in a number of demands that served
as a basis for loc: agreemenls on rationalization and codelerminaiion on
ihe design and use of computer anifacts- The d€mands were adjusied to MBL
and to a central colleclive agreement on codetermination. Among the demands

L

That long-term planning be conducted by management for (among olher
things) technical developmenr, training, and star policy;

2. That repair and maintenance work be caried out within the

com-

panv;

3.

Tbal rationalizalion not reduce the requiremenls for skilled repair penon-

4.

Thal mlionrllizrlion not resull in work measurcment
gtoups or

h

of

individuals or

nrccnrivc prymcnts of any kind.

Wilh sprcirl r(tln!l l,' lln

'l(\ill' t)'l(.ss,

thc union dcmrndcd
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l.

Tbat dircctivcs for a prcjccr bc ncgotiable before the projecl stans:

2. Thrr tlc,ign mcrhod\ bc rppro\cd b)
un'on:
'hc
3. Tha( invcstigations in the design work not only

include technical and

econornic considerations, bur also changes in employment, work environment, work organization, and possibilities for cooperalion, codetcrmina
lron. and developmenr rn rhe daily work.

4.

That the union be provided tbe necessary resources for conducting a parallel independent investigation;

.

Thal the cost for these resources be calculated as part of the investment in
the mtionalizationl

6.

That panicipalioD by lrade union reprcsentatives and users be a natural
aspect of the design work, and lhai it bc planncd to allow thisi and
That participants receive what the union regards as the necessary training
b panicipate in lhe design work.

5

7.

What has been the long-term impacr of the DEMOS investigation work at the
repair shop in Orebro? we ourselves did not conduct su€h evaluations, bul a
repon (Brulin, 1988) from an ongoing democratization project at the State Railroad sums up developments during the decade since DtsMOS in the following

The lrade union work in Orcbrc tom DEMOS onward has givcn a lrade union
pcrspcctivc that pcrhaps is bcst lbrmulaed in rhe title olfte DEMOS rcpon: 'Wc
arc opposed to Derailed Contml. lhe collective agreenent on design and use of
computer-based systens crealed condilions for a dialogue wilh mana8enent. Ihe
repair shop in Orebro got a ncw Danaging dircctor*ith alicw oneficienl organi
zation th!t, lo c grcat cxlcnl, ovcrllps thc tmdc union perspcclivc. ln sumnary, as
sc undc^land rl. sh,r hdtFne'l
'nd N hdpFnrit in O'ebr^ cdn he e\tlrrncd bt
the above-Dentioned three noiivaiing {orces:a tnde union perspective, use ofthe
collective aSeemenl on desi8n and usc of compulerbased systems, and a real
dialo8ue wiih managcmcnt.

The UTOPIA Project
Although growing, thc cxtcnt and impact of rcsearch on dcsigning for democratization in NJMF, DEMOS and sinilarprojecls did not mect initialcxpcctations.
It seemed lhat one could only influence ihe introduclion of technology, training,
and the organization of work to a cenain degree. From a union pcrspcctivc,
imponnnt nsplcts for workcrs such as thc opponunitics to dcvclop skills lnd k)
incrcasc influcncc on work orgdnizatn)n wcrc Iimitcd. Socictrl constftriD(s. cspecially lhose ofpower and rcsourccs, had bccn undcrc(inutcd. ln rdditi(D, thc
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existing technology presented significanr hnits to findine desirable altemrtivc
To broaden the scope ofavailabie technology, we decidcd ro try to supplemenr
the existing elements of the work oriented approach wiih union-bascd effons to
dcsign new technology. The nain idca of the first projects, to suppo dcmocra,
tization of the design process, was complencnted by the idea ofdesigning tools
and cnvironments for skilledworkand good qualiry products and services. To rry
out thes€ ideas, the UTOPIA project was stafed in in l98l as a cooperation
betwe€n the Nordic Graphic Workers' Union and researchers in Sweden and
Dcoma* with experience from thc first generation of work-orientcd dcsign
pmjccts. lt was a research project on ihe tradc union,based design of, and train
ing in, computcr technology and work organizrlion. The rcsearch focused on
p3ge makeup and imagc processing in the newspaper ifldustries. ln the Scandinavian languages, UTOPIA is an rcronyn for Training, Technology, and Products
fron a Quality of Work P€rspective.
Besidcs working directly in ihe project group, tbc Scandinavian graphic work
ers' unions followcd and suppoded lhe project ihrough a rcference group consisiing of representativcs from Sweden, Denmark, Finland, and No.way, appoinled

by the Nordic Graphic Workers' Union (NCU). At various siagcs, the project
involved the compuler supplier Libcr/l ips and the newspaper Aitonbladet in
Slockholn.
ln the UTOPIA projcct, we developed a design approach that we callcd tbc
lool p€rspective (Ehn & Kyng, 1984i see also BOdker, fbnhconing, and Klm
mersgaard, 1985). The tool persp€ctive was deeply inlluenced by the way the
dcsign oftools (akes place wilhin trrditional crafts. The idea is that new comput,
er based tools should be designed as an extension of the traditional practical
understanding of tools and materials used within , givcn cruft or profession.
Design must thercfore be canied out by the conmon etrots of skilled. experienced users and design profcssionals. Users possess the needed practical understanding but la€k insight into ncw lechnical possibilities. The dcsigner must
understand the specific labor process that uses a tool. Computer-bnsed tools
prescnt special cballenges because they are tcchnicauy complex but, if designed
well, can bc simple and powerful for the skilled worker.
In tbe UTOPIA projecr, we tried such a proccss ofmutual leaming. Craphics

workers learned about the technical possibilitics and constrainis of compurer
tcchnology, while we as designers leamed about rhcir crafr or profession. Ini
tially, the group worked to build a mutual undersranding of fie sp€cific labor
proc€sses of lhe profcssion, of the design situaiion, and of the technical possibilities and limitaiions. Apart fron discussions, visits (o workplaccs employing
diilcrDnt gcncm(i(nrs ol lcchnology lnd visits to research laboratories and vcn
dors prolcd t() bc irnporrxnl clrly rctivitics.
lk)wcvcr'. rs (l.sir!r1s rvc t n ink) scvcrc dilicullics whcn wc tried to com.nnricllc wilh lhr ,rrtnr! w,rl(r\ !\irg tr (li(i(n l lppmrchcs Nch xs d lu or
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informaiion flows. The situation draslically improved when we shifted towards a
d€sign-by-doing approach. With the use of mockups and other prototyping design anifacts, the skilled workers could actively panicipale in the design process
and express their craft skills by aclually doing page makcup. (Thc thcoretical
foundation ofthe tool perspcctive and these design methods will be discussed in
the second part of this chapter.)
The UTOPIA project was in many ways a success story An appreciative
afii,cle h Technology Review concluded:
So rhe jmpdct

oiUlopia is conlinuing lo expand. and thc idca that workcrs a.d lbcir
unions have an inponanl role in rhe dcsiSn of ncw hhDolog! is .eaching a wider
aid wider audience. Today Scandinavia, tomotuw, peihaps, ihe rest ofthe world.
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UTOPIA was not only a challenge to design, but also ro a more democmtic
working life.

Other Proiects
The NJMF, DEMOS, and UTOPIA projects are by no means theonly projecrs of
lhe participatory work oricnted design approach, nor is the approach restricted to
the design and use of compuler-based systcms. So'ne other proje€ts wilhin or
related to this Scandinavian tradition are:

l

The DUE project on "dernocracy, educrtion, and computer,based systems" was a sister project ro DEMOS €anied oui in Denrnark (Kyng &
Matthiassen, 1982).

(Howdd. 1985)

2- Tbe Dairy
However, as in allsucccss stories, UTOPIA had its share of failures as well. The
failures were due to the lirnited resources in Scandinavian countries ralherthan to
lirnitalions oflhe model itself. The system. TIPS, was tried at several newspaper
test sites, but before final development as a market product. the vendor ran shon
of capital and was forced lo sell the rights to lhe system to another company
interested mainly in image processing. These experiences indicalethat a shotage
of both technological compelence and financial resources within small Scandinavian countries may keep then from successfully comp€ting in the inlemational

Project, whicb was conducted by architects but used melhods
and pcnpectives similar to the DEMOS and DUE projects (Steen & Ull-

mark,

1982).

3. The PAAS

project, which in addirion to contributing ro a theoretical

understanding of changes of skills when computcr anifacts are used also
contributed lo methods for tmde union design work (Gitranzon, 1984).

4.

The Bank Pmject, which was conducted by researchers originally from the
sociotechnical tradition, although they worked closely with trade unions
and with merhods and p€rspectives very sinilar to the work-ori€nled de-

& Mehlmann, 1983).
The TIK-TAK project, in which local trade unions in the public seclor
developed union resources in relation to "offce aulomation" (Foged et
sign projects (Hedbers

The UTOPIA project clearly showed that the latest technology may be designed and put into use to improve, not decrease. the skills of graphics workerc.
Whelher tbe Scandinavian newspaper owners will exploil the possibilities for
a construclive discussion on tcchnology, organizalion, and haining dcpends
!o a great extent upon whethcr the graphics workers and joumalists succeed
in overcoming lheir professional clash of inlerests and develop a common stmtecv.
The historical study conducted by the project provides some insight into this.
New technology creates demarcation disputes" between professional groups as
well as b€tweer trade unions- The UTOPIA project demonstratcd rhat solurions
can, however, be found. For newspapers, there are techni€al and organizational
altematives that do not harm any prof€ssional group and that ensure product
quality and reasonable eficiency. Nevenheless. the lack of trade union cooperation-rather than the technology, the newspaper owne$, or the equip'nent vendors may become the decisive factor frusrating the drcam ol UTOPIA.
The design prolcss
the UTOPIA proicct was really ulopian. Thc prc
conditions for such a design process are not preseni in corporate business as wc
know it roday. Resourc€s for skilled workers, trade union staf, rnd coNputcrand
social scienlists to work togelherovera long pcrii)d (t rirDc dcsigning l{xrls i'r lhc
interest of the end usets do not gcncrrlly cxisr xs yct, nol cvctr irr Scra(lin vir,

i.

5.

al..

1987).

6.

The Carpentry Shop project, which worked wiih methods and a design
pcrspective similar to the UTOPIA pmject but within a "low-lech" area
(Sjdgrcn, 1979 83).

7.

The Florence project, focusing on the work situation ofnurses, which was

another second-generation work-oriented project designing computer
based environments for sk'll and quality production (Bjerknes & BrattcteiS, 1987).
These are by no mcans the only work-orienled design pmjects. Today the
approach is no longerlimited to Scandinavia. Despite a very different trade union
structure. there are several projects using siniiar perspectives and nethods in

Bdtain (williams, 1987).

Some Lessons on Design and Democratization
SoDrc

ol lhc xr .tdl l.\1dt! lcnrncd lroor DEMOS, UTOPIA,
(l$ifr tn,'lr11s in(lulr:

wotk ori(ntc(l

and olhcr
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l. A padicipatory

approach to lbe design process is not sufficienr in the
context of democratization at work.

2. ln demo€ratization of design and use of computer-based systems in S€andinavia, trade unions-especially on a local lcvel must play an active

Some specific lessons about the participation ol local
design of computer-based systems in€lude:

l.

tade tr,ions in

the

A clcar distinction based on negotiations between union and managenent
roles in the dcsign process is not in opposition to, but a prercquisile for
coop€ration and thc dcmocratizalion ofdecision making in the work orga-

nizalion.

2.
3-

The design and use of computer-based systems requires new trade union
aclivities.
The most imponant prerequisile lbr trade union participation in the design
process is a parallel and independent process of accunulation of knowl
edge on thc part of the union.
L(]cal unions needexternal resources and suppon in lheirdcsign activities.

4.
5. A

local trade union stratcgy has to be based on solidarity belwccn the
difer€ni groups of workers involvcd a solidarity that goes beyond the
traditional division of labor in the labor prccess and the traditional juris,
dictions between the unions involved.

Sonc specific lessons on ,] ational tfttde u ion suppott
the design afld use of computer based systems includel

l

fot denocratizatiott of

Today's compuler-based systems oflcn rcstrict the ability of trade unions to
reach local objectives, espe€ially wilh respect to skill but also with r€spect

to work organization.

2.

However,

it is

possible to design compuler-based technology based on

criteria such as skill and demo€racy at work.

3.

National lrade unions must influence the process of research and dcvelop,
ment of new technology to changc lhe supply of technological and org$i
zational solutions.

4.

Equally imponant is a trade union strategy lo influence the demand tbr
these technological and organizational :rllcmativcs.

5.

National lrade unions must provide training with a ttudc union pcrspcctivc
on lhe design and usc of computer artifacts. and inlluencc thc supply ol

professional training for skillcd work.

6.

A slrategy Iike lhe new Scrndinnvian modcl lirr rcsc rch nnd lech'rok,sicrl
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developmenr focusing on a new form of cooperation among govem
ments, trade unions, and high tech induslry in thc produciion of new
technology that suppons good working conditions and good use quality
products and services is a prornising approach to suppoi more democratic design and usc of computer-based systems.

TOWARDS A PHILOSOPHICAL FOUNDATION FOR
SKILL-BASED PARTICIPATORY DESIGN
This papcr docs not argue for

a

reinvention of the wheel. The instrumental power

of systerns thinking for purposive rational action is beyond doubl- Many of the
€omputer applicalions that function well today could nol have been designed
wirhout rational me.hods. lnstead, I suggest

a

reinterpretation of design methods

to take us beyond thc deeply embedded Cartesian mind-body dualism and beyond
the limils of formalization towards an understanding that suppons morc creative

ways of thinking and doing design as panicipatory work (involving the skills of
bolh users and designen).
Efforts to pursue such a relhinking of thc design of compuier-based systems
and to develop a new practice of design are now emerging within computer
science. Onc inportant example is a new orientation in software enginecring
proposed by Christiane Floyd (1987). tt is bas€d on a dissatisfaction wilh "anomalies" in the product-oriented view of software cngineering that treats compuler
programs as lbrmal mathemalica' objects derived by formalized procedures from
an abstract specification. Floyd argues thal the producl-oriented view leaves the
relationship between programs and the living human world entirely unexplorcd,
providing no way to check the relevance of the specification or to accommodatc
leaming and communi€ation.
As a remedy to these anomalies, Floyd secs a new process-oriented paradigm
in software engineering with a focus on human leaming and communication in
both the use and developmcnt of lhe soflware. She views the products of this
process as tools or working environmenls for people and not as pie€es code or an
abstract softw,re system. Hence, the quality of the product depends on its relevance, suilability. or adequacy in practical usc. Quality cannot be reduced to
features of the product such as rcliability and etriciency. From lhis perspective.
prototyping can be scen as an allemative or complement to traditional, more
formalized, and detached descriptions.
Another imporlant exarnple of new tendencies in the design of compulerbascd systems is the development of a new philosophical foundation in the
tradition of hcrmcncuti.s nd phcnomcnology proposed by Huben and Stuan
Drcytus (lgilo fid ltrry W inograd and Fernando Flores ( 1986). This philosoph
icrl cndcnvor li)eusrs (nr lhc dillarcnccs bctwccn human activity and conpu(er
pcrli)firrrncc. h (!'intr sr, ir rlrfrrts Ironr orhcr lrdilions by locusing on whal
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z./o wilh computers, how in cooperation wirh one anorher they use computers, and whal they might do better wiih computers. ln this approach, the
origin of design is in involvcd practical use and undcrstanding, not delached
reflecttun, and design is seen as in interaction berween undcrstanding and €reation. This rcsearch aims not 10 createjust another design method but to create a
new foundalion for a science of design.

people

ln the following, I will prcpose rhat rhis new undcrstanding can be buttressed

by an awareness of language ganes and the ordinary language phitosophy of
Ludwig Wiltgenstein. My focus is on rhe shift in design frcm language as
dcsttiptios towt\ls language as action.

Rethinking Systems Descriptions
yeanj ago I was struck by something I had not noticed before. While
thinking about how perspectives make us select cenain aspccts of reality as
imponant in a description, I realized I had completeiy overlooked my own
presumption that descriptions in one way or another arc miror images ofa given

A few

r€ality. My earlier reasonins had bccn that because there arc differenr inrerests in
the world, we should always ques(ion the objectiviry of dcsign choic€s rhat
claimed to flow from design as a process of.arional decision making. Hence, I
had argued that we nccded to create descriptions from differenr perspectives in
order to form a truer piclure. I ilid nol, however, question the Canesian epis,
temology and onrology of an inner world of experiences (rnind) and an outer
world of objech (extemal reality). Nor did I question the assurnpttun that language was our way of,nirroring this outer world ofrealobjects. By focusing on
which objects and which rclations should be represcnted in a sysrems dcscrjp,
tion, I took for granted the Caricsian mind-body dualism that Wingenstein had so
convincingly rcjected in Philosophical twestigations (1953). Hence. although
my purpose was thc opposite, my penpectivc blinded me ro rhe subjectivity of
craft, anisry, passion, love, and care in ihe systcm descriptions.
Our experiences with thc UTOPIA projecr caused nc to re,examine ny philosophical assumplions. Working with the end users of thc design, the graphics
workers, some design methods failed while others succeeded. Rcquirement specifications and sys(ems descriptions based on informarion from inrcrviews were
not very successful. Improvcments came when we madcjoinrvisirs ro intercsring
planls, trade shows, and vendon and had discussions with othe. users; when wc
dedicated considerably more time to lcaming from each olhc., designers fron
graphics workers and graphics workers from designers; when wc stared to use
dcsign-by-doing melhods and descriplions such ,s nockups and work organization gamcsi and when we shrred to undenrand and use kadirionrt tix)ls ns x
design ideal for computer-bascd systems.
The tumaround can be understood in thc ligbr oftwo Wiugcnstcininn lcss(nrs.
The first is not to undcrcstimat€ lhe importnncc of skill in dcsis'r. As l,elcr
Winch (1958) has put it, 'A cook is not tl rDiin who lirsr hlls visi(n) oi x pi. rD.t
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then tries to mate it. He is aman skilled in cookery and both his projects andhis
achievements spring fiom that skill." Thc second is nor to misrake rhe role of
descriprion methods in design: Wirtgensrein argucs convincingly thar what a
picturc dcscribes is determined by its use.
In the following I will illustrate how our "new" UTOPIAN design methods
may be understood from a Witgensteinian position, that is, why design by-doing
and a skill-based participatory designproccss works. More generally,l will argue
thal design tools such as models, prololyp€s, mdkups, descriptions. and represenlalions act as reminders and paradigm cases for our contemplation of future
computer-based syslcms and their use. Such design tools are eflective because
they recall earlier experiences to mind. It is in this sense rhar we should under
stand lhem as rcprur?r&rtarr. I will begin with a few words on practice, the

altemativc to the "picture theory of reality"-

Practice is Reality
Practice as the social conslruclion of reali(y is a strong candidate for replacing the
picturc theory of reality. ln short, practice is our everyday practical aclivity. ft is
Ihe human form of life. lt precedes subject-object relations. Through practice,
we produce the world, both the world of objects and our knowledgc about this
world- Practice is both action and rcncction. Butpractice is also a social activiry;
it is produced in cooperalion wilh others.'Ib sharc practice is also to share an
underslanding of the world with others. However this production of the world
and our undcrsiandjng ofittakes place in an already exisling world. The world is
also the product of former practice. Hence, as part ofpractice, knowledge has to
be underslood socially as producing or.eproducing social processes and struc,
tures as well as being the product of rhem (Kosik, 1967; Berger & Lucknunn,
1966).

Against this backgrcund, we can undentand the design ofcomputcr applica,
tions as a concemcd social and historical-conditioned aclivity in which tools and
their use are envisioned. This is an activity and form ofknowledge that is bolh
planned and creative.
Once slruck by the "naive ' Cartesian presurnptions ofa picturc theory what
can bc gained in design by shifting focus from the coneclness ofdescriptions to
intervenlion into praciice? Whlt docs it imply to take the position that what a
picture describes is determined by iis usc? Most imponantly, it sensitizes us to
thc crucial role of skill and padicipation in design, md to the opponunity in
prncric.i dcsign to transcend some ofthe limits of formalizrtion through the use
of more action-oricntcd dcsign anifacts.

Language as Action
lhink ol rhc chssical cxanrple ofa carpenler

and his or her hanmcring aclivity.
I'r thc prolcsshn{l li'rgLr Nc ol-crrpcnrcrs, lhcrc rrc not only harnmers and nails.

ll

lhc crrpcntcr wcrc nxkior

r

chrir, othcr t(Dls uscd would includ€ a draw
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knife, a brace, a trying plane, a hollow plane. a round plane, a bow-saw. a
narking gauge, and chiseh (Seyrnour 1984). The materials that he works wilh
are elm planks for the seats, ash for the arms, and oak for ihe legs. He is

involved

in saddling, making spindles, and steaming.
Are we as designers of new lools for chairmaking helped by this labeling of
tools. materials, and activilies? In a Wi(gensteinian approach ihe answer would
bei only if we undersland the pra€tice in which these names rnake sense. To label
our experiences is to acr deliberately. To iabel deliberalel, w€ have to be trained
to do so. Hence, the acrivity of lab€ling has to be leamed. Linguage is not
pnvate but social. The labels we create are part of a pracrice that constitutes
social mcaning. We cannot leam without leaming somelhing sp€cific. To under
stand and to be able to use isone and the same (Wittgenstein, 1953). Undersrand,
ing the professional language of chairmaking, and any othcr language-game (to
use Wittgenstein's term). is to bc able to masterpraclical rules wc did not crear€
ourselvcs. The rules are te€hniques and conventions for chairmaking that arc an
inseparable part of a given practice.
To master the profcssional language ofchairmaking mcans ro be able to act in
an effective way logetherwith olber p€ople who know chaim*ing. no "know"
does not meanexplicitly knowingthc mles you have leamed, but rather recognizing when something is done in a corre€t or inconect way. To have a conccpt is to
have leamed to follow rules as part of a given praciice. Speech acts are, as a
unity of language .nd rction, paft of practice. They are not descriptions but
actions among others in a givcn practice.
Below I will elaborate on language ganes, focusing on the design pro€ess,
descnptions in design, design anifacts, and knowledge in the design of computer
applicalions-

Language Games
To use language is to panicipale in lmguage-games. In dis€ussing how we in
pncticc follow (and sometimes br€ak) rules as a social activiry, Wirigenstein
asks us to think ofgames, how they are made up and played. We often rhink of
games in terms oi a playful, pleasurable engagenent- I think this aspect should
not be denied, but a nore important aspect for our purpose here is that games are
mainly interested activities, as are most ofrhc common language-games wc play
in our ordiflary language.
Language-garnes, likc the games we play as children, are social activities. To
be able to play these ganes, wc have to leam to follow rules, rulcs that are

socially created but far from always cxplicit. The rule-following bchlvior of
being ablc to play logether wilh others is morc imporant to a gamc ihnn thc
specifi€ explicit rulcs. Playing is int€raction and coopcralion. To follow thc rulcs
in practice means to be able 1o nct in a way thal others in lhc g.mc cno undcrstand. These rules are ernbedded in n givcn practicc lionr which thcy c trnol bc
dislinguishcd. To know them is to bc nblc
tbem to an opcn class ol clscs.

to

cmlmdy ' thcnr, k)

bc

blc

kr
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We understand what counts as a game not because we have an explicit definition but because we are already familiar with olher games. Therc is a kind of
family rcsemblance between games. Sirnilarly, professional language games can
be l€amed and understood because of their frmily resemblance to orher language-games thal we know how to play.

Innguage games are perfonned both as sp€€ch acts and as orher acriviries, as

neaningful practice within socieral md cultural insritutional framcworks. To be
able lo panicipalc in the practice of a spe€ific language,game, one has to sharc
lhe form oflife wilhin which that practice is possible. This form of life includes
our natural history as w€ll as the social inslitutions and traditions inro which we
arc bom. This condition precedes agreed social conventions and rational reasoning. Languagc as a means of comnunication requirer agr€emen( not only in
definitions, bul also in judgments. Hence, inrenubjective consensus is more
fundamentally a question of shared ba€kground and language than of staied

opinions (wittgenstein, 1953).
This dcfinition seems to make us prisoners of language and lradition, which is
not rerlly thc case. Being socially crealed, the rules of language gamcs, like
those of other gamcs, can also be socially altercd. There are, ac€ording to
Wittgenstein. even gamcs in which we mak€ up and alter the rules as we go
along. Think of systerns design and use as language games. The very idea of the
intervcntionistic design language-garne is to change the rules of thc languagegame oi use in a prcper way.
The idea ot language games entails an emphasis on how we linguistically
discover and consiructour world. Howeveri language is underctood as our use of
it, as our social, historic, and intenubjeclive applicalion of linguistic anifacls.
As I see it. the language-garne perspective therefore does nol preclude consideration of how we also come to undersland thc world by use of orher tools.
Tools and objccls play a fundamental role in many language-games. A ham
mer is in itself a sign ofwhat one can do with it in a certain language,games. And
so is a computer application. Thcse signs remind one of what can be done wirh
them. In this light. an importanl asp€ct in the design ofcomputer applications is
that its signs remind the users of what they can do with the applicatun in rhe
language-garnes of use (Brcck, 1986). The succcss of "what-you-see-is-what
you'gef and "direct manipulation" user interfaces do€s not have to dowirh how
lhey milTor reality in a more naturxl way, but with how they provide b€tter
reminders of the users' earlier experiences (Bodker, forthcoming). Th;s is also,
as will be discussed in the following, the case with the rools that we use in the

Knowledge and Design Artifacts
As dcsigncrs wc arc nrvolvcd nr r€iornring praciicc, in our clsc typically compur-

cFb scd syslcus r(l lhc wiry |coplc usc thcnr. ItcDcc, thc Inngnagc ga'ncs ol'
rlcsi|n chlrt. lltr r0lr\ l(tr ,lllxr l rAuqrc-glnrcs. in pnrticrlrr thoso ol lhc
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npplicalion's use. Whar are rbeconditions forthis inierplay and change to operate
effectively?
A common assunption behind mosi design appmaches seems to bc that the
users must t'c able to give compl€te and explicit descriptions of their demands.
Hence, the emphasis is on methods to support this elucidation by means of
requirernent specifications or syslcm des€riplions (Jackson, 1983; Yourdon,
1982).

In a Wilrgensteinian approach, the forus is not on lhc "conectness" of systcms descripiions in design, on how well they minor the desires in lhe mind of
the users, oron how conectly they dcscribe exisling and future systems and their
use. Syslems descriptions arc design artifa€ls. In a Wittgensteinian approach, the
crucial question is how we use lhem, lhat is, what role they play in tbc design
The rejection of an emphasis on the "conectnesj' ofdescriplions is especially
imponant. In this. we are advised by the author of perhaps the strongesl arguments for a picturc theory and lhe Canesian approach to design the young
Wittgenstein in ?ru.rarlr Logito-Philosophicus (1923). The reason for this rejection is lhe fundamentai role of praclical knowledge and crealive rule following
in language-games.
Nevertheless. we know that systems d€scriplions are useful in the llnguagegame ofdesign. Thc new orientation suggested in a Willgensteinian approach is
that we scc such descriptions as a special kind of artifacl that we use as "typical
cxamplcs" or "paradigm cases." They arc nol models in lhe sense of Canesian
minor irnages of reality (Nordenslam, 1984). In the language-game of design,
we use these lools as reminders for our reflection on luture computer appli€a
tions and their use. By using such dcsign ariifacts, we bring earlier cxperiences
to mind, and they bend our way of thinking of lhe pasl and the fulure. I think
rhat this is why wc should unders(and them as rppresc.lations (Kaasboll, fonhcoming). And this is holv they inform our practicc. If they are good design
artifacls, they will support good moves within a specific d€sign languagegame-

design language-garne, not how
"miffors reality.'Its ability to suppon such use depends on the kinds of
exp€rience it evokes, its fanily resernblan€e to lools that the panicipanls use in
their everyday work activily. Therein li€s a clue to why the brcaklhrough in rhc
UTOPIA project was relaled to the use of prototyps and mockups. Since lhe
design anifacts took the forn of remindcrs or paradigm cases, they did not
m€rely attempt to miror a given or fulure praciice linguislically. They could be
experienced through rhc praclical use of a prototype or mockup. This cxpcricncc
couldbc furthcr reflected upon in the language Samc ofdcsign, cilhcr in ordnrary
language or in an anificial one.
A good example from thc UTOPIA proiccl is n ply c|rdbor(l hox with

Thc neaning of

a

design artifact is its use in

a

it

c

"desktop laser printcr" writtcn on thc top. Ihcrc is no luncli( tllily in lhis
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design game of envisioning thc future
rerninded the participaiing typographers of the old
"proofmachine" they used to work wilh in lcrd lechnology. Atthc same time, it
suggested lhat with the help ofnew technology. the old proofmachine could be
reinvented and enhanced.
This design language-game was played in 1982. At that time, desktop laser
prinrers only existed in advaflced research laboralories, and cenainly typographers had never heard of them. To them, the idea of a cheap laser prinler was

mockup. Still,

il works very well in the

work of nakeup statr.

It

It was our responsibility as professional designers to be aware of such future
possibiliries and to suggest them lo the users. It was also our role to suggest this
lechnical and organizational soluiion in such a way thal the users could exp€rience and envision what it would mean in their practical work, before (he investment

ofloo much time, money.

and devcloprnent

work Hencc, the design game

with the mockup laserpnnler. The mockup made sense to all panicipants-users
and designen (Ehn & Kyng, 1991).
This focus on nonlinguistic design aftifacls is not a rejettion of the importance
of linguislic ones. Understood as triggers for our imagination rather than as
Inifror images of rcality, lhey may well be our most wonderful human inventions.
Linguistic design anifacts are very clTective when they challenge us to tell stories
rhat mrke sense lo all pdicipants.

Practical Understanding and Propositional Knowledge
There are nmy a€lions in a language-game, not least in the use of prototypes and
mockups, that cannot be explicitly described in a formal language. Whal is it that
thc users knoq thal is, whal have tbey leamed that lheycanexprcss in aclion, bul
nor state explicirly in language'l wittgenstein (1953) asks us to "compare knowhow the word 'game' is
ing and saying: how many feet high Mont Blanc
used how n ctarinet sounds. Ifyou are surprised thal one can know something
and nor be able to say it, you are perhaps thinking of a case like the first-

is

Cc(ainly not of one of the third.

'

In the UTOPIA projeci, we were designing new computer applications 1o be
used in typographical page makcup. The typographers could tell us the names of
the differenl lools and malerials that ihey use such as knife, page ground, body
text, galley, logo, halftonc, frane, and spread. They could also tell when, and
p.rhnps in which order, they use specific tools afld materials to place an anicte
For exanple, they could say. "First you pick up the body texl with the knife and
place it ar the bottomofthe designatcd area on the page ground. Then you adjust
ir b the grllcy line. whcn thc body iext fits you get thc headline, if tbere is not a
picture. ' and so li)r(h Whrt I, as designcr, gct to know from such an account is
cquivnlcnt l(' knowioll lh. hcighl ol Mont Blanc. What I gct to know is very
tr(l.rn n(lirrg ol rcrlly mrking up pi'gcs, just as
dillbrcDr li(trr thc

t!r(ri.rl
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knowing the hcight of Monr Blanc gives me very lifite of understandins
the
prrcricdl c\pericnce ol climbing rhe mounrdin.
Knowledge of rhe firsr kind has been calted propositiondl knowte(tge. js
h
what you have "when you know rhar something is the case and when
;ou
atso
-propo\_
Lan delcnbe whar you [nos in so many words..(\ordenstam.
toEsr.
tionai knowledge is nol necessariiy more reflective rtran practicar
unaentaniing.

Ir nighr just be somerhins rhar I havc been totd, bur

;f

which r have neirhlr

praciical experience nor theorerical undcrslanding.
The second cas€, conesponding to knowing how the word
saae is used, was
morc complicared for our typographen. How could they, foreiample,
rell us the
ikill they possess in knowing how to handle the knife when making up rhe page
in pasteup rechnology? This is their pracricar experience from ,i" L"r.,lri:
games of typographic design. To show ir, they have io
do ir.
And how should ihey relale what counrs as good tayout, thecomplex
interplay
of^ presmce,and abseme, light and d?rk. ,y-.ory *a
*iro..iiy
^y..o.y,
and variety? Could lhey do it in any orhcr way than by giving
examples ofgoj
and bad layouts, examples thar they have lcarned by purri"iputing
in ire gu.i, oi
typographical design? As in rhe case of knowing how a clarinet
sounas. rtrts is
ryprcail).rensuous Lnowing by tamitrant] wirh iaLer rr.es or ho*
is, sounds. smells. and so on
",nerhin;
Practical understanding-in the sense of practical experience from
doing
something and having sensuous experienccs fiorn eartier cascs_defies
forma]
des€ription. If it werc rransformert into prcpositional knowledge,
ir would be_
come somerhing toratly difiercnt.
It_is hard ro sce how we as designcrs of compuler systems
for page makeup
could.manage ro come up wiih useful designs wirlout unaerstanairig
trow rtre
knifc is used or what counts as god layour. Forthisreason wc had to
hive access
Io morc thdn shar .!n b€ \rated a\ c\pticir propo,iuonrl
kno$ledCe. We coutd
onl] dLhieve thi\ unde.itanding by p!nrcipdtinp to \ome c\lent in lhe languagegames of use ofthe typographical rools. Hence, panicipation
applies not o'nly-ro
u\e^ panicipdring in the language-samc ol de\ign. bur pertrap. mo.e rmponanr4
lo dc\rgneh panicitalrng In u\e. Some L,ln.equcnce, ot rhi. po.rrron ior'organrz_
jng dc'ipn lrnguagc game\
bc di\cused in rhe to ow;ng.

wj

Rule Following and Tradition
Now, I tum Io the paradox ofrule-foltowing behavior. As men(ioned,
many rules
that we follow in practice cltn scarcely ro be distinguishcd from
the beha;ior in
which we perform rhen. We do nor know rhat we have followed
a rulc untit we
have done ir. The most important rulcs we follow jn skiltful pertormancc
dct
formalizalion, bur we srilt understand thcm.
A' Vichael Poldnyi r la71). rhe phitosothcrot rr(ir kn,,$tc,tlc hr\ r ir. ..tr
F parheric ro watch rhe endtc\s enod\- cquippr.t urrh rni.rr,,i,1,y ri"r
.fi.nr

t
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istry wilh mathemarics and elecrronics to repro{tuce a singte violin of rhe kind
the hal iterare Stradevarius rumed our as a marier of routine morc than 200
years ago-" This is the rradi(ional asp€€t of human rule,following b€havior.
Polanyi points out that what rnay be our most widely recognized, expticit. rule_
based system-the practice of Common Law also uses earlier examptes as
paradigm cases. Says Polanyi, "tconmon Lawl recognizes the principle of all
traditionalisn that practical wisdom is more truly embodied in actjon rhan cxpresscd in the rules ofaction." According ro polanyi rhis is also rrue for science,
no maiter how rarionalislic and explicit it claims lo be: ..While the aniculate
contents ofscience are successfully raught all over lhe world in hundr€ds of new
uDiversiries, rhe unspecifiable an of scienrific research has not yei penetrated to
many of these-" The ad of scienrific research defies complete tbrmatization; it
must be leamed patly by examples f.om a master whose behavior thc studenl
lnvolving skilled usen in the design ofnew computer appticarion when thcir
old tools and working habits are redesigned is an excclent illuslrarion of pol
anyi's thesis. Ifacrivities ihat have been undcr such pressure for formatization as
Law md Science ,rc so dependent on praciical experience.nd paradigm cases,
why should we expecr othersocial insriturions that have beeD underless pressure
of formalization to be less based on practical experience, paradjgm cases, and
tacir knowledge?

Rule Following and Transcendence

If design is rule-following behavior is it aho crcative rianscendence of rradilional behaviol Again, this is what is iypical of skillful human behavior. atut is
exactly what defies precise formalizarion. Through mastery of the rules cones
the frecdom to extend rhem. This crearivity is based on ihe op€n-rextured characier of rule,following behavior. To begin with. we lcam to follow a rute as a
kind ofdrcssage, but in thc cnd we do ii as crearive acrivity (Dreyfus & Dreyfus,
1986). Mfttery of the rules purs us in a position ro invenr new ways of proceed
ing. As lhe Wittgenstein commentator Alan Janik has pul it: ..There is always
and ineliminably the possibility rhat we can follow rhe rule in a wholtv unforeseen wu) Ihrs could nol happen rl $c had ro hdve !n erptrcrr rutc ro go on trom
lhe stari . . . the possibility ofradical innovation is, however, rhe logical limit of
descripiion. lhis is what tacit knowledge is all about" (Janik. 1988). t.his is whv

we need a slrons focus on skill botti in dcsign and in rhe use of compurJr
sysrems. We focus on exisring skills. nor at io inhibit creative ranscendence. bui
as a necessary condition lbr il.
But what is the role of "'rcw" exlernal ideis and expricnces in design? How
arc lrMithn and transcendcncc unilcd in a Wirigcnstcinian approach? It could. I
bclicvc, nran utilizing somcthing likc Bc hotd Brccht.s thentricat ..alicnation'.
cllc.t V!tli1! tl
k) IiAhtighr lranscc dcntnt unlricd tbssibilitics jn

'trs.ll&/
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everyday practice by preseniing
wcll-known practice in a ncw lighr: '1he
aspects of things that are most imponanr to us are hidden b€causc of their

simplicity md familiarity" (Wirtgenstein, 1953). However, as Peter Winch
(1958, p. I 19) put it, in a Wiugensteinian approach: "the only legitimate use of
su.ch a Veftendunssefrek is 1() draw attention to tbe familiir and obvious, nor ro
show that it is dispensable from our unde$tanding.
Design anifacts, linguisric or not, nay in a Witrgensreinian rpproach certainly be used to break down traditional understlnding, but they must make scnsc
in the users'ordin:iry language-games. If the design tools are efective, it is
because they help users and designcrs to see new aspecis of an alrcady wellknown practice. not b€cause they convcy such new ideas. It is I think fair ro say
that this focus on traditional skill in inierplry wirh design skill may be a hin,
drance lo really revolutionary d€signs. The devclopment of radically new dcsigns
might require leveraging orrrer skills and involving afier porenlial users. Few
dcsigns. however, are really revolutbnary and for normal everyday design situations, thc participation oftraditionally skillcd users is critical to the quality of the
resulling product.
The tension bctwecn tradition and transcendcncc is fundamental ro dcsign.
There can be a focus on tr:dition or transcendence in thc sysrems being crerlcd.
Shoulda word pro€essor be dcsigned as an extensionoflhc traditional typewrirer
or as something totally new? Anothcr dimension is professional conpetence:
Should onc dcsign for tbe "old" skills of typographers or sbould new knowlcdge
replace thosc skills in future usel Or again, with the division of labor and
cooperation: Should thc new design support the lradirional organization in a
composing room or suggcst ncw ways of cooperation belwccn typographers and
journalists? There is also the tcnsion between tradirion and transccndence in the
goods or services 10 be produced using thc new system: Should thc design
suppon the tradilional graphical production or completely new services, such as
desktop publishing?
Tradi(ion and iranscendcncc, that is the dial€ctical foundation of design.

Design by Doing: New "Rules of the Game"
What do we as dcsigners have to do to qualify !s participanrs in rhe langulsc,
games of the usersl Whal do uscrs bave to leam to qualify as prdicipanrs in rhe
language-game ofdesign? And whar mcans can we develop in dcsigD to facililale
thesc lcaming processesl
lf designcrs and users sbare the same form of lifc, ir should be possiblc k)
overcome lhe gap belwccn the different language-ganrcs. Il should. rt lcast in
principle. be possible to devclop thc pRctice ofdesign to thc pinl whcrc rh€rc is
cnough family rcsemblance between a specilic langurgc gaorc ol the uscrs nnil
lhc lnnguagc gamcs in whicb lhe designers of thc conrpulcr aptlie rn)n xrc
intcrvening. A rncdi.rtbn should be possible.
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But what are the conditions required roesrablish this mediationl For Wiugenslein, it would make no sense lo ask lhis question outside a given form oflife: lf
a lion could talk. we could not undersrand him" (1953)- In rhe argumcnls bclow,
I have assumed thar the condittuns for a common forrn of life are possible to
crcate, thar rhe lions and sheep of industrial life, as discussed in the firsi part of
lhis chapler, can live logelher This is more a normative standpoint ofhow design
ought to be, a d€mocratic hope rather than a reflection on curent political

To devclop the competencc required to participate in a language-game requires a lot of leaming within that practice. But, in the beginning. all one can
understand is what one has already underslood in another language-game. lf we
understand anything at all, it is because of the family resemblancc belwccn the
two language'games.
What kind of design tools could suppo( this interplay between languagegames? I think thal \!hat we in lhe UTOPTA project called design-by-doing
methods proiotyping. mockups, and scenarios arc good candidates. Even
joint visirs to workplaces, especjally ones similarto the oncs bcing dcsigncd for.
served as a kind of design tool through which dcsigners and users bridged their
languagc games.
The language-ganes played in design-by-doing can be viewed bolh lrom the
poinr of view of the users and of the designers. This kind of design bccomcs a
language-game in which lhe users lcam about possibilitics and conslraints ofncw
compurer rools rhat mry become pan of their ordinary language-garnes. The
dcsigncrs bccome ihe ieachen thal teach ihe users how to panicipale in lhis
panicuiar language-gane ot design. However, to set up these kind of languagegames, the designers have to leam from the users.
However. paradoxical as it sounds, uscrs and dcsigners do not have to under
stand each othc. fully in playing language-games of design-by-doing togelher.
Padicipntion in a language-game of design and the use of design anifacts can
make constructive butdifterenl sense to users anddesigners. wittgenstein (1953)

notes thal "when children play at trains rhcir gamc is conncctcd with thcir
knowledge oftrains. It would ncvcrlhclcss bc possible for the children ofa lribc
unacquaintcd wilh rrains io leam ihis game from orhers, and to play ir without
knowing ihat il was copied fiom anything. One might say that the game did not
make the same sense as to us." As long as the language gamc ofdcsign is not a
nonsense activity to any panicipant but, shared activity for belter understanding
rnd good dcsign, mutual undersianding rnay be d€sired bui nol really required.

User Participation and Skill
'Ihc uscrs crn pxnicipalc in thc language'game ofdesign because ihe application
ol rhc dcsign rl1ilicls gilcs thcir dcsign aciivities a lamily resemblaDce with the
l ngrngc'grn)cs llllrl lh.\, l)lrr io drdinlry usc situalions. An cxarnplc liom thc
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UTOPIA project is a typographer sitting at a mockup of a fulure workstation for
pagc n*eup, doing page nakeup on the sinulated future computer tool.
The fanily resemblance is only one aspecl of the nethods. Another asp€ci
involves what can be expressed. In design-by-doing, the user is able to express
both proposirional knowledge and practical understanding. Not only could, for
cxample, the typographer workirg at the mockup tell thar rhe screen should be
biggcr lo show a full page spread something imponant in page makeup he
could also show whal he meant by "€ropping apic(ure" by actually doing it as he
said it. It was thus possible for him lo express his praciical undcrslanding, his
scnsuous knowledge by familiariry. He €ould, while working at the mockup,
exprcss the fact that when the syslen is designed one way he can get a good
balanced page, but not when

it is designed

l.

Understanding design as a proccss of crcating new language-games that
have family resemblance with the language-games of bolh users and de,
signers gives us an orientation for doing work-oriented dcsigD through
skill based panicipation a way of doing design that may help us tran
scend some of the limils of formalization. Serting up these design language-games is a new role for the designer.

2.

Traditional "systems descriptions" are not sutricienl in a skill-based participatory design approach. Design artifacts should noi be seen pnmarily
as mclns for creating true 'pictures of reality," but as means to help users

For us as designers, it was possible lo express borh proposi(ional knowledge and
practical understanding about design and compuler systcms. Not only could we

by

'implementing" them in the mo{kup, prototype, simulalion, or
expcrimcnt situation. Sinulations of the user inlerface were also impona in
this language-game of design.
As designers, our praclical understanding will nainly bc cxpressed in the
lbility lo construct specific language-games of design in such a way thal the
uscrs can develop their understanding of future use by pani€ipating in design
As mentioned above, there is a fuiher imponant aspect of language-games:
we make up the rules as we go along. A skilled designershould bc able to assist
in such transcendental rule-breaking activities. Perhaps, this is the a(istic com
petence that a good designer necds.
To really leam lhe language-game ofthe usc activily by fully panicipating in

lhat language-game is. of course.
radical approached for the
dcsigncr. l,ess radical but perhaps more practical would be for dcsigncrs to
conccntratc dcsign activily on jusl a few language-games of use, and for us k)
develop a practical understanding of useful speciiic lnngurgc-gnnres ol dcsign
(l':hn & Kyng. 1987). liinally, (hcrc scc'ns to bc a ncw rolc li)r (hc (lcsiglcr Ns thc
onc who scls lhc stagc lbr a sharcd dcsign Innguagc-g.Dc lhll Dr,rk.\
sc k' rll

\(
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As in the firsl practice-oriented part ofthis prper on dcsignjng for democracy at
work, I end this second philosophically orienled part on skill bascd panicipatory
dc\ign uirh \ome lesson' for worl-oflenred de,'gn.
ceneral lessons on work oriented design include:

Designer Participation and Skill

sibilitics

DESIGN

Some Lessons on Design, Skill. and Participation

another way.

cxpress propositional knowledge such as "design-by-doing design tools have
nany advantages as compared with traditional syslems descriptions" or "biGmap
displays bigger lhan 22 inches and with a resolution of more than 2000 x 2000
pixels are very €xpensive," but in lhe language-game of design by doing. we
could also express practical understanding of technical €onstraints and pos

SCANDINAVIAN

and designers discuss and expcrience cunent situations and envision future

3.

"Design-by-doing" design approaches such as the use of mockups and
other prototyping design artifacts make il possible for ordinary use$ to use
lheir prrctical skill when participating in the design process.

Lessons on skill in the design of computer,based systems include:

l

Participatory design is
leam from each other.

2.

Besides propositional knowledge, praclical understanding is a typeofskill
that should be taken serioudy in a design language-game sincc the most
important rules we follow in skillful performance are embedded in prac
lice and dcfy formalization.

3.

Creativity depends on the open-textured character of rule-following behavior. hence a focus on iraditional skill is not a drawback to creative transcendence but a necessary condnion. Supponing the dialectics belween
lradition and transcendence is the heart of design.

r

leaming process in which designen and users

I€ssons on prnicipation in dcsign of computer-based systems include:
I

.

life

Rcally p,lrticipntory dcsign rcquircs a shded forn of
a shared social
and cuhural background and a shared languagc. Hencc, participatory design Drodns nol only uscrs prfticipaling in design but xlso dcsigners plr
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ticipating in use. The professional designer will try ro share pracrice with

2.

4.

EHN

To make real user panicipation possible, a design language-gane must be
set up in such a way that it has a family resemblance to language-games
the users have pani€ipated in before. Hence, the creative designer should
be concemed with the practice of rhe users in organizing rhc design pro€ess, and understand that every new design language-game is a unique
situaled design experience. There is. however pfiadoxical ir may sound,
no requiremenr that the design language-game makc thc same sense ro
users and designers. There is only rcquirement that ihe designer set rhe
stage for a ilesign language-game in wh;ch panicipation makes sensetoall

panicipanls.

sign.
The concept of language-games is associated with playful activity, but what
practical conditions are needed for such pleasurable engagement in design? Is the
right lo democratic padicipation enough?
ln fact, the experiences from the work oriented design projecrs indicates rhar
mosl users find design work boring, sometimes to the point where they stop
panicipating. This problem is not unique to Ihe Scandinavian work-oriented
design tradirion. It has, for example. been addressed by Russell Ackofi (1974),
who concluded that participation in design can be only successful ifit meets rhree
condilions: (l) it makes a difference for rhe parricipants, (2) implcmentation of
rhe results is likely, and (3) it is fun.
The first two poinls concem the political side of participation in design. Users
must have a guarantee that their dcsign effons are raken seriously. The last point
concems the design process. No matlcr how much influence panicipalion may
give, it has to transcend the boredom of traditional design meerings ro rcally
make design rneaningful and full ofinvolved aclion- The design work should be
playful. ln our own later projccts, we have rried ro takc this challenge scriously
and havc inlcgrated the use of future workshops, metaphorical dcsiAn. r)lc
playing and organizational games into work oricntcd dcsign (Bhn & Siii8r.r,

r99t).
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Hence, the last lesson from Scandinavian designs is that fomal democratic
and panicipatory procedures for dcsigning computer-based systens for democ,
racy at work are not suficient. Our dcsign language,games must also be organized in a way that makes it possible for ordinary uscrs nor only to urilize their
practical skill in the design work, but also lo have fun while doing so.
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Beyond the Boredom ot Design
Civen the Scandinavian societal, historical, and cultural seting, rhe finrt pad of
this chapter focused on the democratic aspecr ofskill,based parricipatory design.
cspecially lhe the impotunt role of local trade unions and lheir strategies for user
Panicipation. In lhe second pan, some ideas inspired by Ludwig Wi(sensrein's
phitosophical investigarions were applied to rhe everyday pracrice ofskill-based
panicipatory design. Practical underslanding and family resemblance berween
language-garncs were presented as fundamental concepts for work-oriented de-
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